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pointers for AH Who Buv
Medicines

The guarding of your health la n duty of sttfllclcnt Importnncc to

demand your imccnaltifs vigilance.

l'att of this duty Is to ho sure you get only tho purest nml host

Mlli-ino- nml that la where our drug store la doubly to
Wo'hoM only drugB ot quality, and at tho same time

5r nro very reaaonahle. We will guide you hack to health
it'you will ilonond on us for your MEDICINES AND SICK-ROO-

We cordially Invito you to bring your It to us, buy
1,1

ir toilet articles and sick room necessities of us and come to

as'or all drug storo supplies that you may need.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

su.counkktiii: nusv

Royal Theater

Tues. Feb. 28
FRANK RURKE

Presents

UAlUtV llOLLINQSWORTH & CO.

In

"The Deserter"
A Stirring Military Drama In 3 ac,ts

mines inc mid -.- "Sc

Specialties llotwcen Ac(h.

Vihip ,

FOR SALE Second hand empty

sacks for rnnchors. Apply nt Hnl- -

lies, Phonq 199-- J.

l'OR SALE My Hue modern homo in

West Mnrshilold. Grand view.

Healthful location. Sncrlllco price
Good torius. M. E. Whltmore.

WANTED Girl II or 13 nld In

hotisowork In small family. Can
spend nights nt homo. Lloyd hotol.

LOST Pair nose-- gltiNscH lit case.
Howard for roturn to C. L. Llnd-Be- y,

Chnudlor hotol.
. '

I HAVE A good private lKianllng.,,. ,. ,r,n
Must soil bocnuBO of

Blckness. Furnlturo nenrly now.
Cost ovor J500; will soil for ?2G0

ns I must got awny Immodintoly.
Address P. O. Box 795, Mnrahflold.
or call Times olllco.

V.WTKIl fJIrl fnr LlIHrilI house
work. Small family, no children,
Mrs. John Lnfon.

I'OR SALE Holstelix calveH from
tho famous Condron heard. Ad-

dress S. W. Shook, Mnrahflold, or
Phono 3031.

.fAl, O T 1.1 1.1 1,- .- 1 11111.Tinjiv iiiiiinilliilllllt iiiiim, iii
mako lino varmint dogs. Address
S. W. Shook, Marshfleld, or phono
3031.

rou RENT Four ncro ranch. Apply
W. N. Ekblad & Son, Hardware
Store.

WXTEI A No. 1 btiuvli Jroncr, nt
. .

iMiwi--
, wages jz.uu ner nay, ai

'lalshnionts, write Dox 253 Co- -

qulllo, Oregon. !

WANTED Olrl In kitchen at Hunk- -
er Hill Hoarding House.

VQU SALE High grade Chalmers
uto. This machine Is in good con- -

dltlon and has only boen run about
.100 miles. Has 2 extra t!re3.

J extra Inner tubes, a comploto Bet
of auto tools. Will trade for part
city property vacant lots preferred.
L. Amadon, 178 Broadway, Marsh-
fleld, Ore.

TOR ST.r r-- i. ii ..' ,":m' - -
.

al. Guaranteed. Will soil at sa--
wunu, ur. uurmiBier, xsorin uenu.

""
WANTED Girl nt Stafford's.
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highest

An Architectural Curiosity.
There are many churches throughout

England which nre without tower or
spire, but there are few churches
which can boast of having a tower
nml spire side by Hide. One of these
Is the parish church of Ormsklrk, in
Lancashire. The tower is built over
the porch at tho west end, and the
spire Is placed ns closely as possible
to it. The origin of this architectural
freak has not been ascertained, but
there Is u tradition to tho effect that
when Orme, tho Saxon pirate from
whom tho town derives Its name, ie
oiiltti io construct n kiik, or I'liim-u-

,

as an expiatory offering for his l

deeds his two duughlers qunrreled over
.. ... .. . t i.. i
IIIO IIOMIKIl ll I II HiniCIIIIl'. Villi? uu- -

tornilncd to hnvo n tower: the other
was equally resolved to have a steeple.
Ah neither of them would give way
the plrato chief acceded to both their
wishes, and the curious may see the
tower and spire Htlll keeping watch
side by side on the surrounding coun-
try.

8ho Ployed tho Green.
The attache ot u European embassy

was very much attracted by a western
clrl of treat beauty and Htlll greater
wealth at a summer ivort. and In or-

der to Interest her deeply he fell imoiuie Guthrpy
habit discoursing cty Plko Doan
fainlly treo and telling Coa'nu0 sold .nbout

great Coal

brought In section tho country
where every man was nccepien ioi
what was and not because
his ancestors had been or done. She
began to bored by the
lectures on pedigree.

"Rlue blood," remtuked on day.
"Is foinelhliig not everybody can boast

"Oh, yes," she agreed Indifferently,
"but wiuit'H tho uio blue blood If

you haven't got the long giceu?"-Popu- lar

Magazine.

Contempt For tho Houio Commons.
There h nolhlng noble or exulted hi

the iilstory house commons.
Indeed, devil's advocate hud the
requisite talent could easily deliver

oration us long as eloquent ns
any Rurke'H or Sheridan's, taking
as his Hiibjeet the cowardice
nnd, until recent times, the corrup- -

fXSZ tSKliT
cft8()n ,(H onjJ n(, femnpuawp
torj. wj,0u tho houso commons, ns

whole, plnyed part either obvious,
heroic or conspicuously wise, but
nil iih enn recnll liundmN

easloiis when, heroism wisdom
, greatly needwl, the house com
mons exhibited either soltlsli indlf- -

fiimniui liiinrimi'i nr llin Vlllmir

est pnssIon.-Augus- tlno Rlrrell's "Es
says Addresses."

A Competent Critic.
A famous actor at an elaborate en-

tertainment Fifth uvonuo million-

aire's palace In New York rose to re-cll- e

Mrs. Hmwiilug's "Dead Pan."
announced his subject prepared
begin heard lady uear Win say

,, ...
tiiHtiumy.

'winU Is the next niece So,no' '

thing funny. I hope. on. i'Tbo
Dead Pan" Dear

. .
me.

-niiiar iii imiiiv hiPuiuHiiiii,mil hl. - - -

nl,m,t l,!,d I suppose."

Playing Her Crds.
Toiiiinv-M- uv 1 a little long

ei Hthnl-W- hnt you want to amy i

up' Tonimy- -I want
" mi i:i-nnl- l... llinvilll,....,...., L'llllio. .111

i c!i....,,.r ..m innklmr
-- Z,tU 'heFcmSMnlTOngnnd
wrf-!!,,- ,- iu their bed seaweed.

Thev'ro nice," the dealer.
I send you dozou?"

answered the Innocent "if
rou are sure they are fresh. -- New

Tillirnjll.

Trials and Temptations.
' Every man deems has pre-

cisely the trials nnd temptntlous which
hardest for him to bear,

but they so becauso they the
very ones needs. Rlchtor.

Flv Time.
riowell-W- hat Is the tlmo dny

.""": .

yoru Press.

I They can conquer believe they
'

can.-Dry- den.

j .

COUNTY seat news.

Events Coqullto As Told y The
Sentinel.

Stewart Lyons made the first auto
run Myrtle Point year yestcr- -

day. Ho went with two passengers
going three returning. Ho Bays

the road is far better condition
than time last year.

.1. Quick and his three dnughters.
Mrs. Clara Wheeler. Mrs. Mary Har-

vey and Miss Flora Qulc.k, were In-

coming passengers on the Alliance
this week. Mr. Quick has spent the
winter visiting relatives Pendleton
and was accompanied homo by the
ladles who wMl visit here for
definite time.

During tho month January and
the Hrst three weeks February
thlrty-sl- x warrants were Issued from

'tho county clerks office payment
county scalp These war

rants aggregated a total sum
$290.00 nnd woro paid tho scalps

nlncty-nln- o wild cats and two

panther.

TO DEVELOP MINE.

New Capital Interested Pulaski
Company.

Tho Coqullle says: "A

clipping from a Los Angeles pnpor

nt n rnnnnl ilntri lirlllL'B ennd HOWS

cnm.m,. nnd tho Vnllv irenerally. It

n.oniiB that one tho largest coal

iicals over made Coos county coal

lnnds has beon completed and also

thnt now company will soon
oration on tho rlvor. It Ib understood
that machinery for tho mine, consist- -

Ing hoist, cars and other pnraphor- -

nniln. wns ordered In Los Angeles.

ti. t no Aiwmina nnimr unvRi
a .ini in Ornmn ponl lnnds. In- -
i nun hi wi.ni ..,-- -

nbout $155,000, wns closed... . .. ,

city toilny ami nnni orgnnizn- -

tlnn perfected n company with n
..( -- . ,. 4 i r ilnl.ntntlCnpiini HIIICK III l'UHKi'

this

vlgatlon Company 329 ncrcB
n rs.nillln nrnffin. nml nt tliin- -

'
I

wn(cPi
Tho compnnv will begin Immedln- -

tely nrrnng'o n cost nbout
for the development the

property extensive scnlo. nnd

tho shipment dally not loss than
r.on inn. nf coal to Pnclflc const

points.
Mr. Guthrey hns owned

Ing Intorost the property for sev

oral weeks, nnd under his direction
Mo a shaft, the construe

of bunklni

hnrf r:C"Cl.y
people nro Interested

to PnS5 Company with Angelo- -

nos, tho latter Including Mr. Guthrey

property. R.

the of nt length on nnd Geo. E. and R. E.
his her Hint Oregon, for
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SEATTLE.

Harry HolltaRWorth and Ctompany
m. uwb.

Ham- - Holllngsworth announced
today that ho and four others who

have severed connections the
nernoll reopen

tho Royal theatre next Tuesday
nlng. With Mr. Holllngsworth are
ii,.i.i r.i ,1, n..n nniv..UUUUIU l' "'vi
nnd Lindsay Drlscoll. tlrst play

,irnBnn,,i ia .Tho Deserter." n

tlirnn.nrtv...v- - rnmodv-drnin- a..

It Is expected that there
cood turnout to wolcomo Mr. Hoi -
" ..
lliiL'sworth and company, tney

"
having won fnvor horo In their pre--

v1oiib in
. .. ..

nUAMIMAnF I R X

TIICCnAY rrPRRIIARYPR i..iaamiaWda unilCC
X 2" J?1- - I

iX btA I b Ull OHLC I
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North Bend News

Mrs. Chas. Metlln of Marshfleld
a North Ilend shopper Friday.

W. A. Jones, who has been very 111

Mercy hospital, Is reported Itnprov- -

lug.

Mrs. Ed. Conklln and son, Goorgle.

of Eastsldo were North Bend shop- -

pers Friday. i

The Advent wns scheduled to
ii.nvn Snn for llay,
i.'obrtinry 17.

UcVi J H Albright has been

spending tho week at Myrtle Point
taking treatment ear trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hayes and
Miss Flossio left today

Conullle.

Ladles Aid society of tho
Swedish Lutheran church gives a

haBket social this evening In tho
church parlors.

Otto Groke of the North Rend

gar factory Is laid a severe
wound In his hand sustained while

chopping kindling.

The Chehalls which took a cargo to'
Chill, is now on to ,,
bor to load. Tho Echo and Churchill
will nlso load at Grays Harbor.

Rev. Father Springer has gone to

where will colcbrnto

mass tomorrow. Father Mornn will

celebrate mass In North Rend nt 8

o'clock.

ornr Stnuff. Victor Llndstrom
n,,.t linrrv Johnson hnvo returned

! r

from Corvnllls whoro thoy took tho
. .. ,.. ...HliiiiUiii.A tif rirlk.

Bliort course in iih'"1"" "- -

Son Agrlculturnl college.

, ..m.
Ilnrry Greonlonr, wno reuuncii uiu

other from n visit nt old

homo In Fnrmlngton, Iown, will

spend tho hnlnnco of tho winter In

North Rend nnd mny locnto ,,crc

nirnln.

Al Kingston hns rcceivou won.

thnt Win, Cox who hns
In Portlnnd meat market, bub- -

mined the loss of three lingers there
n couple of weeks ngo. Ho got his
right hand caught In tho finusngo

machine.

Ar.'.ni.'itiir' in word.. thnt Marshal-d,.wftrv
here. Soth received word

Rend girl brother.
wns

at
of Angers

n I n

""I"""
and It. RIgglns. Ofllclals will be marneu. ...,-..- -

been deserted. Relatives here will
at a being held this

provide nld for her.
afternoon.

Tho and
' I" Tl.LUS sixm.ih.tho deposit said bo extensive j

Development work far hnsone. ....nan.. Fb 25t Th0
disclosed five veins, feet
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"friends is cause tor n John
Fields, an export onglneor,

has filed suit divorce because, ho

alleges, his told people oiusiuo
the family circle nbout
This cnused him to lose heavily on

severnl he nlloges. They

threo yenrs ago. Fields
wns mining export nt tho Alaskn- -

kon-Padl- lc exposition.
. .

I IIKTTKIt I'lRE mOTECTIOX.

. At tho regular meeting of tho Ran--
. .

.i n.m.niASAini ninii in r ui"w" v.....v.v.. v -- -

man's hall last night, main topic

discussion bettor flro protec- -

.1,.., r.i. iin iiiisliioss district of tho
.i..nn .. lM..alli.ntlnn

nnnaiiinrPii fonslhlo. Ono was con- -

noct with wator pipes of nan- -

don Lluht and Wator Co.. stating thnt

tho company now had 50 pounds
i ennf Irtti Thonrn88ur0 thoiiivhuui

olhor to pipe to tno nun

0f Geo. W. Moore Lumber Co.

Eocuro service of tholr pump

WEIGHT

?ttttmtttmmtm?'n eo- -

Each sack of Sperry Barley, Rran, Shorts or is plainly

with tho weight.
Look out for tho sack offered that goes by the sack in place or

by tho ton.

SPERRY FLOUR CO.
F. DOW, Agent.

japeMi
00 4

THE WEATHER.
, '

(H.v Associated Press.)
OltKGON, Feb. 25. Fair In

J.
WC!St w,Ul 8110W llm,',8 m cn8t
tonight; Sunday fair.

J.
LOCAL TEMPERATURE ItE- -

POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
C.at 1:13 p. m., Feb. 21, by Mrs.

E. Mlngus, special government
meteorological
Maximum 17

Minimum 20

At 4:43 p. in 42

Precipitation 01

Wind Northwest: rainy.

Dun Tmliir The Alliance Is duo

today from Eureka but had not cross- -

mi in nt n:30 th Is afternoon. Tho;
Qrnco Dollar, a lumber carrier, Is

ni80 (Iuo j,oro today. The bar Is qulto
roUBh this afternoon

iiimi-iivf- Honics. A. Adolsncr

Rcr enlarging his home In South
Mnrshfleld. ,T. II. Flanagan Is re-

modelling and onlnrglng his resi-

dence In North Mnrshfleld, Architect
Turpon hnvlng made the plans for

t,)0 worl

Teller Advanced. O C. Loiter,
J.

w,0 qut0 W01I known on Coos liny

through visits here, has been ndvnnc

ed from city editor to Sundny editor
nf Mm nrniroillnil. RUCCCCdtllg .TOO

T.nvliiRoii.- . , who hns bought Tho Her
nu nt Fresno, Cnl.

Meet Monday. Tho Mnrshfleld city
council will meet noxt Mondny night
to tnko up vnrious city mnuors. iuc- -

(jny 8 tho reguinr meeting inuo uui
thnt dny will bo Mnyor Straw's thlr- -

blrthday nnd so tho mcct- -
.
nR wns ndvnnccd.

"

who C0I,ducts n smnll store nenr
Lnkesldo. sufferod n Htroko of pnrn- -

ly88 ycBterday noon. Ho was

l)roUBilt to tho Homo hospltnl
Marshfleld today for trentmo.it. Ow--

inB to his advanced years, llttlo hopo

Is hold for his recovery.

Rrolher Hurt Mrs. L. J. Whlto

Poison Oak. Sol Iaraol, tho well-know- n

traveling man, Is confined to n

room nt Tho Chnndler with ono of the
sovoreat cases of poison oak that has
been seen hero In many n day. Ho

contracted It whllocomlnglnovor tho
stngo lino. A physician has him nil

painted up with nnd caused
Landlord McKeown when ho saw

him at a dlstanco to remark, "How
In thnndnr did thnt Illggor got 111

,l0ro...

NOTICE.

Owing to tho largo niimbor of out-

standing coal bills' and tho dllllculty
nniirnMnfr timni. T n in comnolled

m ,,t tho salo Reaver Hill coal ,

on a cash basis. My customers will

plonso tnko this notlco thnt nil or-do- rs

for coal tho futuro must bo

ncconipaiilod by ensh or cash paid

iheforo it Is unlondod from tho wagon.;... .. tThanking nil my oiibioiuoih mr imi
patroin(,0 ,, ,I0plllK ,0 rotaln their
f(Uure imt,.onnK0 l)y proin,lt Morvco

, .... ....,..
HUGH McLAIN.

MOXOGRAM Oil at Tho fU'N.VERV.

Havo your Job piloting dont a

Times nfflrn.

Hat Paralysis. Hnndlo,

employ- -

Anderson has received Sto la of Manihflold

CulbortBon. tho North who yetorday that her Will

reported to hnvo eloped with woodward wns tho Red Cross Hob- -

young Stnge severnl month. ao. .,.. nt Snn Mnteo Cnl receiving

In trouble Oakland. Soon after treatment for nn Injury to hi. hand.
her elopment. her parenU received a ,n accident. Part two

,- -r. Mint tllAV linill.n.l In l.a 111 till Oilcam irom .. -- . .h l" u";"- -

J. uecii

moetln.

to nn
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Personal Notes
P. M. HALL-LEWI- S loft today for

Lakeside on business.

CAPT. C. W. HARRIS of Sumner 13

a Marshileld visitor today.

VM. GK1MES has boon qulto ill ot
la grippe for tho last fow days.

P. CHRISTIE of Gardiner Is spend-

ing a couple of days on tho Day.

C. DOANE of Catching Inlet was

a Marshileld business visitor to-

day.

F. McKNIOllT Is again ablo to bo

about after a week's siege with la
grippe.

GEOUGE SHERIDAN of North Dond
was a Marshfleld business visitor
yesterday.

MRS. EFFIE FARRINGER is re-

inported qulto 111 nt her homo
West Marshileld.

KVI.iRTSEN ot the Coos Day
Ilnkery Is recovering from a sovoro

attack of la grippe.

C. SAVAGE, editor of the Coqulllo

Sentinel paBsed through hero to-

day en route to Portland on busi-

ness.

Sails Today. Tho Nairn Smith
sailed at 1 o'clock this nftornoon for
liny" Point with a big cargo ot lum-

ber.

V. SMEATON, gonoral mnnngorof
tho C. A. Smith mill, loft on tho
Nnnn Smith today for San Fran-
cisco.

JACOR STONELAKE or Tomplcton
was In Mnrshfleld today nrrnnglng
to provo up on his homestend
there.

HOWARD KELLY, who has beon
very HI of pneumonia nt tho homo
of his pnronts In South Mnrshilold,
la now Improving.

J. E. EDMUNDS nnd wlfo loft this
morning for Coos Rlvor for n short
visit nt tho homo of Mrs. Edmund'B

mothor, Mrs. Hodson.

JAS IIUTCHESON nnd brldo nro ex-

pected In this nftornoon on tho
Drain atngo to vlalt nt M 1,on10 ot
Mb mother, Mra, M. Hutchcson,

C. R. PRORST and D. T. Probst ot
Coqulllo wcro In Mnrshfleld todny

en rou to oast on n visit, tho formor
going to Wilmington, Pn., nnd tho
latter to Rochester, N. Y.

WILL HORTON, who1 has beon 111 for
a fow weeks has been compollod

to glvo up his courso nt tho
Mnrshilold High school for tho
tlmo bolng to permit him to

J. ALDERT MATSON loft on tho
Nann Smith for San Francisco to..
Bccuro somo of tho latest In spring
gooda for tho Mngnes & Mntson

store.

MISS AMY KELLEY of Coqulllo

was In Marstifleld yeBtordny to

consult a physician regarding hor
right oyo which has beon troubling
hor for solno time. Sho returned
homo today.

WM. CANDLIN of Coqulllo was In

Marshflold this week. Ho wns look
ing up n enso whoroln he bolloves

hlmsolf nnd othor Coqulllo pooplo
mny hnvo boen mndo vlctlmB on n

forolgn ndvortlsliig sohomo.

REV. J. HICIIARDW3LSON returned
yoaterday nftenioon from Seattle
whoro ho has boon partaking In

tho annual mooting ot tho Colum-

bia Conference of tho Augustnua
Synod. Ho reports quite a rough
trip, but the convention was ono of

more than ordinary Interest nnd

benefit.

It

Is It Satisfactory?
Do you owiv a fountain pon that gives entlro satisfaction?

so, you are an oxcoptlon to tho rulo.

Wo Boll the famous Century Doublo Feed Fountain Pons. Wo

absolutely guarantee thorn to ploaso you, and to do perfect work.

Thoy como in a variety of styles and sizes. Prlcos from $l.n to

$:i.50.

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE."

Our New Store, 7t Market Avenue, CooaHlulltHiiB- -


